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(ALTOONA, PA..
■Thursday, august 12, isss.
/iflUWhare parties are unknown to tw,<mrrule for sdrcr-

t ifipgiato require payment luadvance, oraguaranteefrdm
•Chowapersons. It is therefore useless for all such to send
W»•dvertioenentt offering to pay at theend of threeor afcc
BKiQths. Wliero advertisementsarc accompanied Wtththo;
moiey,' Whether one, five or. ten dollars, we Will give the!
lldTeftiser the fall benefit of cash rates, ■'

tn»«iGreateat Achievementofthe
Age. <

aUifli^ment;
ijD this plaee, hy-the-reccipt:

off the dispaWh-from the chief
tbcflect'jra^^€j3j4.n

Atlantic^Qktye,I
?*tr £ejlford:— . -,f. ; --e’:, r:-! ;•■• «!•.■’ i ,-?• j
;I .' t > } Nbw Yoskj- Augusts,-1,858. A
Toir.jfEßiDpsTBocuam ah/ JfcKlfoiJSprings,

1OB July Telegraph Boot'
ou the 28th. 'The cable- Iras spaced;atl o’clock,
iVAL oh-Thursday, -.; the - 29tb, and:-the vessels -
then separated, the; Agameiunon.andValaroaß
hQuud Hor Valencia, thojNwfewa

Porgon for Tnnlty. Bay,.whore the,latter
Bnivcd yesterday and thismornlng the end of
the Cable-will-be- landed. It tie 1608 nautical
mUes or ld&O sUtnte miles’ from1,the telegraph
hoUse.attheLhead.ofiValencia liarbornmltele-
Ptph.hpjwe at BuU’a *4rm,, -Trinity Bay,#nd
fur more thair ;tiro thirds 6f;the,j}istance the
water-Is over two'miles In-depth. . i

. ■ ' The -Cable'bed -been paid-front the 'Agamem-
nonxt!the:same speedoafromUje Niagara.—
The olpctrical, signals -are..pent and -receivedthrough theiwhole Cable.perfect .The naobin-
ery.for(paying onf the inost sat-
isftcionly.and it*was not stopped for a Single
moment Cap*.’Hudson, oftheNiagara, Messrs.'
■RycreU and Mtaodbonse, the engineers, electri-
ciansgod offioew.of .the ship, and in foctevcry
roan opboftrd,the. .ezertwf him-
selfto;the utmost |p make ; iho expedition suo-
ctyifulniid bythoblcaiingofDmnerroTidonQeaubcbodedV-- "

•Aftertheendof itho Cable has beon landed.
andoonpeeted with the land line and the Nisg-

oaigotbelonglng
to the fleet,7 she,wi|l go to St John's for coals
and. then proceed at once td'Now York.

■ 7 GYRUS W. FIELD.
At first the report was not credited, and:

require;] jnpre than
that snoba dispatch

had been received, to- convince us of its
truth/butthe .receipt of the above dis-
patch, furnished us by one of the P. R.
dt diapntchcra af the office in this place,
diapediod all doubts. The failure -to ac-
eomplishthis groat undertaking last'fall,
and thdrepoftcd faUurca but h few days
previpps tb she Receipt of the kboye .dis-
patch, together ,\»Hh numerous hoaxes
\tbat had been played off on. ’telegraph
operators and daily naturally
caused the public lorelinquish all hope of
success and receive with incredujiity any
reports respectingjt... But .when the re-
port was substantiated by an exhibition of
the dispatch with the name of Cyrus W.
Field attached, all doubts fled away and
gate place of joy and glad-
ness. 1

. The Pittsburg JMspatch, in noticing
thel affair, says “ The cable is laid, and
Vrilh it

pf false ffalaanm of prophecy, the
of opr JDr; hardeners of

science,And'the clamors of the Thersitcs
of the crowd. The stolid theologian j'pf
the
nowapd ipccuise Almighly
had .plpced the ft .ocean as .an insuperable

n batrux between two continents, should be
donated p batten and' advised to pockpt
his thesis, yet in the thankfulness dll
lupßt fqcl that

we can afford to forgive .these
breakers, especially ns their predictions |
have '

’
: ;di6patch^‘ annoi^^the recording instruments fQr.|he cabie‘

are ;in anebja.state: nf..forwardness as to I
ipp«so; the yearly .opening ;: pf ithc Jinerfor |
hnuntts. distantlyaltcrthotraushifssion •

.of'jthe- Prudent’s i
the two

pf.the gresident, and through I
pp-operation.of the managers and employ-';
ecs of the telegraph lines of the country,
be made public from' New FoUndland to|
Tcias] aHd/rom Quebcc to boundaiyi

in the Northwest. I(Jt •
place during the present

■ week. Notice will be given in advance'
pf the day when the first message Will be

. through the cable.
f proposed that some early day be

‘ by England, Canada and ‘Ame-
l*Vi2a, as a national jubilee for the success-
ful laying of the Atlantic Gable.

~We are pleased to noticethat our
Col. J. J. Patterson, of Juniata

bounty, is recommended as a candidate
for Assembly in the Snyder, Union and
iJjWUda district. We hope he may be

in securing the nomination, as
-he would evidently be elected; He wouldjniiakea good representative, is a clever

and wooid undoubtedly obtain the
ftobriiuet of Handsome Member."

Tariff Meeting at Tyrone.

i. A meetingof thefriendsofa Protective
held at Saturday

JfteimoQSl pd %S. S.
!Blair, Esq~

lff'lt
Wefpiave e)oi been of, a

sProteo&ye and delight to
witness a disposition to revive this ques-
tion in the coming political campaign.' It

whole Union, but more particularly to
Pennsylvania,' and we believe that those
who have so long been blind-folded by
party leaders and induced to vote against
theirown
removed *fn>m ‘their eyes ’'and will rise in’
their down thole who
have so long ossiaiocT in, oppressing them.
We believe that tbe-question wjll not long
remtun a
.of the interests,of
■the aretoo(plainly seen nnd :felt,i
aswollby theiwedjtbyasthe pooterolhßßes,
to allow6jtherofWem to iheffe-’
iy /for of’ politicel siipife-

Resolutiona'.wore passed condemning;
the Free Trade Tariff -of 1846, and de-
manding H restoration of the Tariff of

Congress vrotdd'iip snpportcd who -was net
|pSß|j[f.®Bd;-.Ayewediy in favor of a Pro-

Tariff.

TUc Elections.

The returns from the Kansas election,
up to the present -time, show that 'the:
Constitution submitted by the late Con-
gress, has, been defeated by .p very large
majority. -The confidence .reposed in the
integrity of people has not been mis-
placed,’ They have spurned the bribe of- ;
fered by the Administration party.

T^e.Kentucky,election, .although not
an important,one, wasattended with some
excitement. AtLouisville and Lexington
the Americans carriedtheir ticket through-.
put. The returns from other portions of
the State fayorthe election of the Demo-
cratic State officers.

The -Democrats have evidently carried
Missouri, owing, itissiud, tp a division, of
the opposition.'in'flmSt. Louis
the Democjraticlcandidate for Congress is'
elected—but the Administratioh date not
counthira as a gain, inasmuch' a? he is ai
staupch friend and supporter of Sitephep i
A. .

[■ 1•.
i : TKa.t Bribery FuND.-rJohn ■IV. Wolcott,who was the hero of thetariff;
corruption committee of the late session,!
has been sued by.the creditors of Law,-
rcjnec, .Stone ,& .£O., fqr the recovery, of
the 874,G00.which he received from that
firm for the purpose of influencing the
passage of the tariff of 1857, and, which,
as is well ascertained, he kept in his pock-
et, probably by an understanding with
Sum. Lawrence, who now shelters himself
abroad from a prosecution at home. The
trial may elicit some farther facts in re-
gard to Lawrences financiering. The.tes-
timony tahen; hy the Committee of. the
•House is how published,.with the; report,
forming a document of 110 pages. There
is npthing in the testimony that shows
that any .member;of Confess received any
of the *Lawrence fund, hut it is: conclu-
sively,proved that iWaicott retained the
8f4,000, withthe cxccptibp iof -.54,000
pj|id to George ;

n . *

'' New BSnk* Note Report^.— We
arc in reqcipt of a new Bijpor-

| ter, iu Philadeiplda, .by Charles
0* jcQnrected % Work, Mc-
Gougb’& Go. ; ilt iff gotten up -in •' a very;

apjl te ,bc : a ;

mae-;

Ueeoreceutlystarted/should, vd think, be
able id jtecplhd.country free of - counter-1

P<h&*j^miuob
<Bd± 1160 Bhiladelpbia. -

; : : j
• h/ -i';-. ‘w a —V..;-.,, : i ■ ;rn September, ,I*-. be&*c;
hs, containing a neat frontispicce,.ontitledi
the Bird Trappere;

v a fcost beautiful
colored fuahion-plate, a wood epgraying of
threeboys pitching penniep and one on
Ilia way to Sabbath School, entitled “My
son, if sinners cntico thee, consent thou
not," together with plain and .ornamental
patterns for the ladies. Godey Will always
be ahead, let others try as they may. ■! $3
per annum in advance. ■ :L. Godey,
Philadelphia. /' ; ;

Samuel Morgan, under sentence of
death at Portsmouth, Ohio, for the brutal
murder ofhis wife, committed suicide on
Friday night last, by hanging himself to
the bars of his cell. When it was known
that the wretch was certainly dead, one
of ventured to reveal what
she had never dared speak of. before—-
that she and her two sisters had been
jrepeatedly the

(
unwiliing victims of their

unnatural parentis lust, and that the
infant in her arms-was his offspring

, 19“Emerson’

xs Magazine
Monthly, for August, lg||

The cover is jii'
l>eantiful and expressive The
ctoMilfiiHi

byufOumber of appropriate

; dcr.’

magnificent-..55.-. engraving.-gratis. > Oak-
smith &Co., publishere^NeyrYork.

PEN AITD SCISSORS.
J69“ npp-a number ofsew houses.

.4 dMnfarTaew boardwalks ,

%r<ii:
89" Bccreasing-»-the length of the days.
89* A new wrinkle—sealinglove letters with

molasses.* They most be sweet indeed- : 7.--
„

n-

Ks> The most dangerous hoopis decided to
be.aboqp snake.’ •.. ~n i , '4;- ■!v,B9*! Bfonrlblo-rrJt.m said .that almost ev«y
..lady in town baa a skeleton in her closet. . ; ;

. v:! ffSp) Important discovery—that& black berry
~-V•": ■(' -

tents ready, for the Camp

Buy a'ticket for the supper to-morrow
benefit ofthe IJ. B. Church.

There an said to be 808' nnnharlcsin
Spain, with 20i0l8-nunain'them. ; ;i ' ;‘ !

There are: 20,000 women employed in
watchmaking in Switzerland. -.•■= •

-
:B@»t4c libraryAssociation-of Pctcrsburgh,

Va., hair contracted for a ball to cost $18,006.
i B&» Beturped-'-our young friends, Borchi-
nell and Caldwell, ..from the Lancaster Conven-
tion of Junior Sous of America.
~Jg9“. Ap improvcmcnb--tho awning in front

of our establishment. Hope it won’t attract
loafers. ■ i! .

JKa?" We would inform “periwinkle” that
“Purser Hanstobpoy*’ didn’t succeed in.finding
an £sq. otJgsv.

- JB6T* Capt. Bell, of the Star, is decided to be
V the - man with the military walk,” so often
talked.about but never seen.

The Hon. John Covodo has been nomi-
nated for ic-election to Congress from! the nine-
teenth district '

:

80L- Down to the lower edge of decorum—-
the dresses of a number of ladies who walk our
.streets. *

lit* Humorous—the new method of conferr-
ing degrees inthie Masonic Lodge as instituted
atthe Mifflin picnic..

Ridiculous—some of the “ flats?, worn
byhuiicsiq this ploco. . Theyresemble a slouch
hat after beingexposed to a three day’s rain,

tfSQT W|by is an overloaded gunlike an office-
holder? it kicksmightily when dis-
charged.!

SSf* To make a good and excellent jam—-
squeezes'll or eight women, now-a-days, into a
common stage coach.

The Woburn Budget thinks there lias
lately between

Hngland the United Slates.
. A Kew Zealand Chief maintained that
he hod a jgobdtitle to bis land, because he hud
eaten the former owner!

A decision in one of the courts has
■been rendered recently to the effect that Jus-
tices hare no legal-power to issue capiosces.

tSF A. F. Snow, of Brunswick, Maine says
that afew; applications of castor oil willkill any
kind of warts on man or beast, without soreness.

A milk white snake, nearly C feet long,
was recently caught in the town of Cooper,
Kalamazoo county, Michigan. It 3: species is
unknown.’ ’

A few days since a man in Preston, C.
Wl* whilo perspiring Very freely from excessive
heat, went into an ice-house and died in a few
minutes. ,

Bg^lnasnhrl—the Editors of the Tyrone
Star, and llollidaysburg Standard. - A slight inti-
mation of a suit for libel is thrown out by the
former.

On a strike—the Coppers in Cincinnati,
for higher wages. Several of them have been
arrested for striking others who refused to
strike* '

Was asked—a witness, whether the de-
fendant .^stood'on the defensive;?” ; “No, sir,”
said he, “he stood on a bench and fit like the
devil.”.

BSS“ Tho Washington Union boasts that the
affairs of the Government are going on like
clock-work. Oh, yds, they arb going oh—tick,
tick, tic&.-jfPrentice,

#®* Tho of July just passed was the
coldest for fourteen years. During the last
thirty-four years there have been hut four
colder Julys. r ■■■

B@u. The dignitaries ot the colored church at
Elktbn, Md., bayc rceblved to tui-h but of their
congrega^bh^aliladies guilty of the immoral
practice of wearing hoops.”

!B©.’|lugh While, of Liberty, Bedford coun-
ty, Va., has discovered upon bis estate s paint
bank. Itissaid iobe one ofthemastextcnsivebodies of decomposed ochroas iron-in .the world-

. B@f ?he pedestrian Bdson, successfuly ac-ooraplislied hie great ferit of Walking fifty-sixinlles per .day for six consecutive' daysi'at To-
ronto, Canada West, on Saturday Week.'

■ way .of getting out’ : of- a w
acrape—say that your opponent Is hot worthyiof a reply. jThe.editor of iho JKA«y has bebn

tptfdopt jthipinegiod «> ofleja
.

Isjfc
that i.t ts|fcopd^tu^;iwith,jdbJ- -

...

"

v j:t \
. S&m Wjiropg, entirely—to ixclte a Mjrsbn by
premising largely,' and riot performing. You
rbmcmbcryourpromiso madolast Week;' Major.Who ordered the article to be kept- out of thisweek's paper? •; . , ’ .5,
: Thie editor rif the IFWy was a lorig time
in findingeut that the edited & Jlfa Vribmewere not ‘ ‘ worthy the of, a , Didyou discover it
tell you ? ' ;■

J6ST The Pat-ribt-ic gcntlcmari who"contribu-
ted the bogus half-dollar" towards defrayinjg'f
expenses pf the colebratioa’on. the sthnf July, :
can have tho eamo bycaUing at the officebfThe
treasurer jof .the committee of arrangements..

fiSyßad iuck is simply a man irith hish’anijißin his breeches pockets and a pipe m his mouth,
looking on to sec how it will come out Gobdiuckus amnh of pluck to meet
sleeves rolled up, working to make itcome right;

The Lebanon (Tenn.) Whig saysthat
John J. Crittenden, who is on a visit ta ;that
town, disavowed all aspirations for
dcncy, and said he would not accept a nbmina-
.tion if tendered him. ' 1 <

A boy, three years of agp, *0 Ipkedwho made him. With hislittlehand.leveleda foot aboye the floor, he aHIe&Iy teplied,
flmde me * JUtle boy so high, and r grew therest.’ | ■",

Aifi that his
top. for some me jmst, has been#filled with

an 4
thfejr wffariftef.*?' ’After fotares and' fishes, tabdotthfe ■ ’

Cattle.—CatUearedjing
off at?a jfearfuL rate in Brooklyn *fidl>artoV,

'i-W?

bos broken out among
ni|m%l|p|wB what it is. About a

’■■dbteh valoamjNms mure died in Brooklyn of

day a pitta was badly poisoned in skinning n
cow that bad died ofthis singular diSjU'der. His
right baud.becamicso iutlamed and aweSmftjbat
it was feared he would- have' to Suflcf nmppta-
t*°n.. ,

83k- Bungay, of the 'Central ladcpt*de*(, in
defence of “ hodfis,*’' speaks of them as among
the things thatwe first loathe, thed pity, thifa
Embrace. /y -7

there
amfoursistersinrhat-townwetghingnrae
hundred and thirty-five pounds, the shortest,
being abdut .six feet high, weighing two hun-
dred and fifly-sixJ

89“ It must bj) interesting and pleasant to
.the DemocraUciron.workers, of Pennsylvania to
’learn that the bxtetasive contract for iron pipe

been given,
to a company in Glasgow, 'Scotland.

_
89“ Another sale of the Pennsylvania por-

tion of the Franklin Railroad is announced to
take plaed in Chambersburg, onFriday, the 20th
lust., the lateptuehaser lowingfailed tocomply
with the provisions ef<the act of Assembly.. .

. .89“ An attempt to oak on Artesian well at
Columbus. Ohio, has developed a foot in Geolo-
gy which is hew to the devotees of that science.

■Th6 well has already reached'the depth of 1708
feet, more than one thousand feet of which are
through solid limestone.

89" Hoops.—The fashionables of Phila-
delphia no longer wear hoops to any extent.
They are worn so as to berscarccly perceptible,
which gives them a neat and graceful form.
Largo Hoops are now only worn by the under
enut.

J6@f" The whole amonnt of money for chari-
table purposes given away daring his lifetime,
by the late Amos Laurence, of Mass., is said
to. be six hundred ancLthirty-nine thousand dol-
lars, a fact which on the most positive ev-
idence. *

JB@“ On the marriage of Mr. Cowles to Miss
Wood, at Windsor Locks, Connecticut:

Lo, what anall consuming flame,
Is the love-pjssion of two souls;

For here you see a piece of Wood
In just two minutes changed to Cowles

Tho Mount Vernon Record is the title of
a neat little eight page paper, published by'S-
F. Watson, of Philadelphia, at $l.OO- per an-
num. It is devoted to the purchase of the homo
and grave of W ishington by the Mt. Vcruon
Ladies Association of |he.Uniop,

....

The tr% Isays & any sane man believed
.John Brothcrlinc,>|iisq., would get the nomination
for Congress, he would reply to us. Sane men
we believe generally consider his chances ns
good os those of his opponents, and we know
one insane man who fears theyarc much better.

A farmer of Westmoreland county, Va.,
sowed on excellent land, and with several tons
of guano, 100 bushels of wheat. He sent bis
entire crop to Alexandria. It measured 27
bushels, weight 40 lbs. per bushel, and brought
70 ots. a bushel, j

B®, Two thousand troops, equipped with
the most effective! arms known to tho army, will
soon be in the Territories of Washington and
Oregon, and make a vigorous full and winter
campaign againstlthe hostile Indians. General
Harney will command the operations.

Lost week on the farm of Hon. J. Davis,
Montezuma, Indiana, two large springs burst
from the earth, opd continued to throw off such
volumes of water! that large fields in the neigh-
borhood haye been covered with standing ponds’
of Water. !

A heartless colored woman ofLcwistowh
locked Let child, about five months old, in her
house while she went out to the woods to eat
her dinner at thje celebration. When she re-
turned she found the face and bands of the
child almost eaten up by rats and mice, with
which the house was infested.

J8Q?“ It is; stoted that actual statistics shot?
that during the lajst fifty years, the number of
members of the evangelical churches in ' the
United States has increased from four hundred
thousand to three tnillions and a halfi being an
increase of eight (Told; while our populationIms
increased only fojur-fold.

B®, The Green Elver Barrens, that fifty
years ago, in Kentucky, were covered with grass
nud strawberriesL morning glories and other
flowers, and were! the resort of immense flocks
of quails, and A multitude of rabbits, are now
overspread with great forest oaks, hickory and
chestnut trees.

16®“ Judging from the following notice of a
Minnesota Bank,; the money in that Stale must
be below par: Vlt may be proper to add that
a bushel of are traded for an iron spoon
at tho place issued, and gradually lose their
value while travelling to remote sections of the
country.” ;

It is woiithy of remark that both the
Democratic a,nd Opposition candidates for Su-
preme m this State, Porter and Head,
arc from Philadelphia, and the two candidatesfor Canal Commissioner, Frost, and Frazier, are
frdm Fayette county! The two latter gentlemen
live within eightpiles of each other.

Grasshoppers this season are exceeding-
ly troublesome td the farmers, and rather large,
as we infer from the‘representation of a friend,:
who says his neighbor sowed a field of buck-
wheat, but thoughtlessly left the bars dopm, and:
the grasshoppers!got in and destroyed the crop,
so that he ‘whs actually obliged to 'sow the field
over again. ■'j:" "

At Qubco, there is on exhibition; a hu-.
man child-whicli>has four legs, two bodies and!
three arms. Apart from the email extraor
twin body and Jlmbs proceeding from it; and
which is connectedwith the child frdm abovethe' right hip, pe ihfant ia well formed, andhoe, besides, a.most pleasant face. It Is seven
wceks'old. •'

IBS, Col. Colt
case of qrms <jon
Emperor of Eqsa
Wdod,linedfwith.
.calibre (j
breech attaohmei
tel. 1 These ahfifi
engraved, and go

is
trict in Wlsdon&i

, Cf'llartford, Conn., has had a
itrpctEdfor. presentation.to the
itfc; i The>case,'which’ is of rosp-i
mlk velvet, .contains two large
•O. hnd 44,) a holster pistol,
tt, belt pistol and pocket pifi-
arc highlyfinished, elejgaptlyId . ''

“

a
'

. th 6 third, , wh|ch
fiends fronf 'tho | linc'hf Milwaukee couhtytohake Superior, spiel embraecstwenty or niorecounties, having an - aggregate population of

sods, Md upward of M.QOO .voters.:W^ctoainyilt £ay&'.undpr'the jiextoigMdembera ofCongresl.. •

tfhTeh fried on dfeeityd meAtjvAhd died idaf«&days afterwards; IBufferingseverely,’ andik%tifelof the medical attendance. Itjs supposed
that the ftypjustlhate catencamon immediatelyl
which ijt, fntfodpeed into' the wound: 'duicHVspiedd through the system.

'

r-1 .v i-r I
,:; We JearA that an cxnenmept was jnadei
on the Androscoggin Railroad, 'a'Bhort tihxosince, to test the quantity of'Wood "detisdhiedin. the movement of tnana. RqqH ,of threeconsecutive engines, by accurate measnrement,
inoved Ah ordinary .train, at thc usual speed.
on® hundred and eighteen mlle4With‘ one cordof wood. The ' &ohoiny' of ftoverbefore attained. we have hoard bf, wu ohehundred and ten miles to the com Theordmary oue cord to from thirty-five.to forty miles, And.on some roadjfethe
average is nottljMy;'Mbs to sArdTr*

Ltkcb Law.—Lynching isjraurried on in Tex-
tu by wholesale, and seems tp be an established
“institution” there. Recently* committee was
formed in Goliad county, to rwiere it from ban-
dits in a kThfe|>roceedu>gß
hare bet P,spwrimi««tion
and effic had been made a
“Safety Ties, amofig the

.moat' reap. a? the jdlffwretrt
parts to < xnd marshsls are
appointed its and instfjMj-
tions. ty be judged'by

-the following:.
Elish Browning, John Wardiok, Michael yfar~

cd. Bryant Wardiok was shot and lulled atthe
old town in taking him. A iMexican, Andres
Olgsin, attempted to flee with Wardiok, and
was shot, -bat notkilled. At the sametime two
itinerant Mexicans,' of bad notoriety, escaped
from the county. A few Americana, known
criminals, hare likewise escaped.
- Last MI te-

ceired fire hundred l*shcsvfron*a leather strap,
administeredin thepresegdj h£*laxge audience
of the citizens.bf Elfiß coanity.f'PoxSs, from the
hands of h big negroT He wiis'whipjpodbecause
the citizens of Ellis believed‘him guilty ofsr*
son, burglary, 4ftfftftSl#alifi§. and tampering
with negroes. He was- also from the
county, On the lOth of Jnne last, btfweter, it
was understood.that, Donegal; was back, in the
county; that he was coining, to. Waxajtwiehic,
and intended to bring frieaait with hitn to de-
fend himself against all Opposition.-' In confir-
mation of the: report,-, toot One of Donegsn’s
friends, named J,t .W, Busby,. anA Bonegon’s
brother, suddenly appeared,:; Well armband
saying that backncxtday,
at all hazards. . .

The citizens of
came highly bxcitcdl’ soon as
the son arose, meni armed andmonnted, wero
seen riding in small squads}but of town'/aud
this continued until nearly eight n’clock. All
went in the direction of and Bus-
by neighborhood. It was estimated thatnearly
one hundred thus arined add equipped,'
left town that morning. Theyhad gone in pur-
suit ofand killed, both Busby and John Done-
go n, Busby was shot in the habd. arms, breast,
and side, and*bad more than a dozen mortal
wounds. Donegan was also riddled with rifle
balls. s

fig?* The Pittsburg Dispatch contains the, fol-
lowing in relation to the Western Division of
the Pcnri’a Canal:-

The Western Division of the Pennsylvania Ca-,
nnl is undergoing extensive repairs. ; Between
this city*and Tarcntum, soma ton now badges
have been built in lieu of the’fprmci dilapidated
old structures, and various other improvements
arc taking place. The same repairs are said to
be making throughout the entire division, and
tho value of thp canal to those'living,along tho
Hue of tho improvement willj be ,matciwily en-
hanced. The'entire division; has latterly fallcn
into partial disuse, and consequently has been
too much neglected. TL? farmers, however,
are waking up to the necessity of keeping the
canal in working order, ond * meeting of those
interested will be held in Freeport, about the
latter .part of this month, to ntpke arrangements
fur securing this object It is probable thatan
arrangement will be made to loose the division.
"

Suicide.—George De Dier,; of West Brandy-
wine township, Chester county, put an end to
his life on Friday night week, by shooting him-
self. Ho got up after the faitily badretired to
bed, and taking a loaded gun, went into a shop
adjoining, and shot himself.: He placed the
muzzle of the gun against his left side, opposite
his heart, and probably rested the guni on the
floor, and with a stick be forced the trigger.
The load entered bis side, pebetrated bis heart,
and came oat at the opposite shoulder. The
report atoned,bis family, which consisted of a
wife and three children. The gun was loaded
with shot. It was aboutr Iwo o'clock in the
morning that Ihe deed wd§\lone.

Fax Pokk as Humah Food.—“ A fat bog is
the very quintcscence ofscrbfula and carbonic
acid gas, and he who cats It must not expect
thereby to build up a sound physical organism.
While it contributes beat, not the twentieth part
of it is nitrogen, tho base of muscle.” The
Scientific American cprdiallyjcndorses the above
sentimentsas being sound practical truth, and
soys—“ Put pork was 'designed for hu-;
man food. It is material fox! breath and noth-
ing more. See Liebig and other organic chem-
ists and physiologists. It ihakes no red meat
or muscle. The prize fighter is not allowed to
cat it. All that is hot consumed by the lungs,
remains to clog the body with!fat.” t

ODDrELLOWsnip.—We learn from the Grand
Secretary's printed'report that there aro-44,119
members of the order ini this State, belonging to
$O3 lodges. There were relieved during- the
past year 5,654 brothers and 652 widowed fam-ilies. The number of brothers buried mounted
to 375. Total amount paid fpr relief,
75. Tho largest amount expended for relief byany single Lodge was $2,942, by Kensington
Lodge, No. 11. Guftenbcrg; Lodge, No. 106,
reports 448 members, being the highest number.Lancaster Lodge, Nq. < 67? has a membership of327, being tho largest oufsidj)' qfPhiladelphia. ‘

Taking ak Eablt businessmes-
sages from New .York mcrchdnta, were sentover
the land telegraph on Thuredtty; on foute fqrLondon, one of fifty-seven words, cosfingflfty-!
seven dollars, and; the qthch pf,
words, posting twcnty-acvciLi dollars. Xhis is
making an earlyuso.of the facilities for dispatch-
ing business. Bu£ as the' sdbmarme telegraph
may not, as is nrinphnced,l>b In working; trimfor weeks, tho. chance is, that ; the dispatch 'will
not bo pouch in advance of the mails. If is tho.however, that catehcs the worm! ;

Fcbm. the annual abstract or returns of;
the militia ofiho fetat& for 1857, trans-mitted to Congress in accordance with UhiTacipf 1903r by the Secretary ofWar, we learn thatI?®' States, Territo- :

ncB, apd ihe District of Colutobia, Is 2,765.720.
•©£«!& about 2;76D,060 orp ihfSn&y,20;000cavalry, 12,000 artillery, and 34,000 ri‘

- for Kentucky, is|8,588, Of which number abodt 86,000 are in-JjjJW 000 civ»1)ar>.I»0p0 apfillery, and 700 ri-

mail, fromv'*fe® 's!s*’• of 'July.; : Tho advices ateVOl7 unpropmohs. ’ There is but little prospectof a long continuance. Got;' Gumming is theithexniljr one of the prominent Gentiles-who is
’ civility* The Mormons were rc-

to Salt Lake City. There was
intention to make every possible cf-securing admission as a State.

* !—Duncansville•Jvj Ww« Kilns, near Hollidayshiirg, Pa.—J*10 has now In operation, fonr Hrir« T imr.daiiy largo quantities of the
g h™°

feEST QUALITY OF WHITE LIME.He 1s prepared to fill ■ all orders, from I luahel to tenbushels, at the lowest rates.
UUUWI to ten

aDy on thc Pennsylvania

gjtineljfte]- 0 ,?■; Junean^l,^,.
AND

ALL DESCRIPTIONS■•""W and exc&tali at this oßko.

rpHB LIVER INVIGORato^jL prepared by dr. sastordcDMPOUNDEQI ENTIRELY FRO&OCAK
la dm of the beat WorgatlTo <#d Direr
fore the public, thatacts as a OftAarhc. eastw W.
more Actual than any other medicine
onlymCbOvrrtic, but • Linr remedy, acting fir—

“M
Liter to *Jecl its morbid mattet,.tben on the
bowels to carry off that matter, tbna «coOfcpJi»2r,
purpoaeaeffectually, without any of the,ptlufa)
experienced in tbo, operations of moat- tottur/t,"®**
strengthens the system at the same time that' it 11
and whentaken daily in moderate doses, will .ijJ??, tl.
and build it up with nnusuoi rapidity, “V'ui

The Liver ia one of the 'iprincipal regulator* *

human body; and when it perform* ilafuuctiM.Lr*tho powers of tho system ,‘are fully developed ’S 1’
ttomadi is almost entirety on thehMiii
action of the Liter for tho fE proper pMfbrmaw*
functions; when tboetom- loch is at foult, th« ho-,
are at lault, and the whole Qisystem suffer* toqueuce of one organ—the jLiv stt—barine coa»M *

its duty. For tho diseases | of that organ, one J
proprietors has made it his *■ |etndy,ln a practice ofm/'than twenty years, to find , some remedy wher»wiur!'counteract the many de- to whth i» ■liable. ft* I 1 a

To provs that this remo-
iift &dh(ka with Liver
forma, has bat to trya bot-
tain*

These Gums remove all
the mtern, supplying in
of bile, invigorating tho
digest well, mirrao tbs
health to the whole nrnchl-
,of the disease—effecting a

.. Btuocs Attacks arc cur-
ratrrKSTSP. by tho ' occa-
VIOOKATO*. ■One dose after eating is
mach andprevent tho food
' Only one doso taken be-
Nlgbtmare.

Only one doso taken at
els gently, and cures Cos-

000 dose taken after each
-- O.no doeo of two lea-
lieve Sick Headache.

One bottle- token for fo-
tbe cause of the disease,
- Only one doee immedlate-

One dose often repeated
Morbus, and a preventive

4ST- Only, one bottle is
system tbo effects of medi-

ffg- One' bottle taken for
lowness or nnuatural color

One-dose taken a short
vigor to tho appetite, and

- Ono dose often repeated
itsworst forms, while £nte-
yield almost to tho first

One or two doses cares
in children: tbeftf is no
Tsjnedytn thewortdv as ft

A fc* botUes cutesDropsy
\fe take ?plt*suro in <rc>

’as - preventive' for Fever
all Fevers of a Bilioustype,
and thonsiunls are willing
virtue*.

>

Z

dy teat lastfound, ant.*.COXPtAJST, to m, in-itio, and conviction fc
morbidor bad matterfr™.their place a health* a5
stomach, causing tii ,

bwoi>, giving ton*

«1, AS®, WHAT U
atonal un of th«Urn£

sufficient to relieve the*,
front rising andtonrintfore retiring, pi^
night, loosens tho'theho,
nvcaxss.
meal willcore Dgnpemh
spoonsful will alwaji „
mate obstruction rbmmand makesaperfect conly relieves Cholic, whileis a sura euro for CnoinofCnoLnu.
needed to throw out ofu,
cine after along-sickow*,
Jacmmoi removes ail „i
ftom the skin.
time before eating
makes the txxl digest tip
cures Chronic Blsnba, „
metandßowel computes,
dose.
attacks caused bj Wou,
surer, safer, or speedy
neverfails.
by exciting tboaixorbnticommending tb* .uudicui
and' Ague,
It oj>ernt«a with ccrtshti,
to testify to its womltrtij

- AH who use it are giving their unanimous teaUtaonja
italkvur.

’Ba_ Mls Wator in the moulh whh lho lovlgoeator,
.shallow both together. . .

'EHE.JUIVER INVIOORATOR
IS ASCIENTIFIO MEDICAL DISCOVERY,- and is dail,
work!ns cures, abnoat 100 great to believe. Itcorn H )
by magic, «c» Usefirti dote siting benefit, and srMonnion.thanone bottieia repaired toenru any kind of Um Ctoplaint, from the worst Jaundice or Dyspepsia to aoomnej
Ikaduchc, all of which are the result of a Disessu lam.
"' v PSICS OSS DOIiAB:Kk BOTTLC.

DR. SANFORD, Proprietor, 345 Broadway, New York.Sold byG. W. KisSL£B, 'Altoona; and retailed u
«il Uruggista. - v:/. (May.37,1858,-1j

The great beautifier: so
long sought,*

FOUND AT LAST!
FQRIX RESTORES PERMANENTLY OB AY UAUTO
its original color; covers loxntyhnily the. Uhl head ;n>
movesall dandruff, itching scruAila, scald bead uH
all eruptions; makes the hair soft, healthy and gkny; mi
will preserve i% to «oy ImsginsMe sge; removes, as if kimagic, all blotches, Ac- from the ftce and cures ml nesnl
giaand nervous hcadacbo. . See circular and thefolluvuq:

Dover, N. IT- Feb. 2d, 185T.
Poor. O. J. Wood A Within a few Owe nhave received so many ordersahdcallsfcfprof.o. J.WoofiHairRestorative, that today we were compelled to send (o

Boston for a quantity, (the 0 doxenyoq forwarded alltieu{
sold.) while wo might ordrr a quantity from you. £mjbottle teebare
easterners and the approbation, and Patronage U rectitufrom themeet substantial and worthy eitisent of oonlcinUy, fully convince us that It b AMOST VALUiBU
PREPARATION.

- Send ns aasoon as maybe1 one grossofgt aits; and eudotou $3 fclse; and believe lit yours veiyrespectfully.'
(Signed) .. DANIEL I|AT)K)KP A te.

HickoryGrovo. St. Charles Co- Mo- Nov. 19,185&
Paor. O. J. \foon—DcarSir: Some Mutotast aummu«

were induced to use eomo of your Hair RsftocaUV«,ulits effects were so wonderful, wo feel Hour duty lu ;n
and the afflicted, to reportif.

OurlitUe son’s head for tome time had been, perl-ttlj
covered with cores, and. soma cailedii(scald head. Ikha‘r almost entirely came oiffln consequence,when ahint,
wsciugs his sufferings,advlped-as to nipyqnr Eeetorativ,
yw did so wilhlUtleboio <ff iywccas, but, )oour snrptis,and that ofall crarfrlepda, a verjr lewapplications re mow)
the. disease«n|lrcly, and a new wd Inxnrfcjjt crop of hairsoon started dot and we hah' now Say that our boy tornhealthy n scalp,' artd ns Ihiurlent a crop of hair mu;other child, . vfe can therefore, and do hereby recpnmwrdyouf Restorative,' as a perfect remedy for all diseasesefto
scalp and hair. We alb,yours respectfully,

; OBOHdE W. inOGINBOTHtII.
SARAH A. UIGUINBUTUAU.

Gardiner, SXaino, June 22, Uii.
P»or. O. J. Wood—DcarStr: X hare used two totthsol

Professor Wood’s Hair Restorative, sad con trulj wy It b
the greatest discovery ofthoagetor reatoringaodcSasgmi

using It I‘was a man of seventy. Mjllair hoa now attained its original color. You caimeofr
toend it world withdut the least fear, at liiycaa
was one of the worst kind. ' <.

; Yours Respect folly,'
„

BAKIBLN. UUltrat.
, O. J. W«»D SlZßroadWay, SewTert,

fin the greatN. Y. Wirt, Rnillbg Establishment,) and lit
Market 8t„ St. JawUih:ilt>. r i. '•

Yur sale by «. W. KKSShER, AUoOba, and by ah txi
Dnjgglats. ' v: -3: 3,

ABEAUTIFUXi ASSORTMENT OF
PMOTKEBTT.WksIi^*

EXTRACTSFQBftjttB
Pomatums, t»»*

Drops, v
panni&xche^:

Brushes, !to6ih^
Dressing.

Furscsj <#., c/c.,
JUST ItEtillTED- AKb XoW At

.#;:iiisH-s.
■■.*■ '-5 '♦ *.. ■ - ' _

Judo 18,1858.-tf

■ '-■ v FO^IU^AS,
LA_RoBA£fi~

jbA' ;

For sale by ;
Juno 24,1858.-tf

*Jk,BQUSH, Pngfi-
ru'-.V'

SODA WATER!
. SODA WATB^Ii
THIS PLEABANIANDAQBBEABIB BBVWU®

■: ? always ioauißAßQfcT
AT ROUES 1S DRUG STORE,

Virginia Stmt, abort the UUkcran
Juno21, X858.-tf

CONCENTRATED LYE, FOR l
KING Soft Soap, sad Soap Powder for Wadiisl,JJpound equal to rix of common Soap; Castile Soap, I^3

Soap, Chcmiral Sosip, etc., on band and for sale at JJuno 10,1868.-UJ A.ROUSH* -r-^
SOLUTION OF CITRATE OF 3IAG
KJ NESIA—a cooling Cathartic, mild In its cpw* l*-'1

ana agreeable to tho taste, prepared and for sale by
June 21,1855.-tf ■ A. ROUSH, Dm#!*-

pAMPHENE, BURNING FLUM
Linseed OH, Spirits of Turpentine, White led •‘‘{Jj

Alcohol, for sale cheap at A. BOU3"*-* J3S

T-Evrs PREPARATION FOB IJLi terminating RATS, MICE, ROACHES, |Bed-bugs without danger in ita use under any cireoffi---" |
cos, for sale at tho Drug Store of .Jan. 21, ’6O-tf] Q. W. KESSbE* pi

: ■■■■■' l-’dl

ELOUR.—THE BEST QUALITY Of
JjAMILY I’LOUK for tale, BfcolcaUe aadKt'/ 11-'

Apply to . J. SHOEMAKER
Pof• 1 TPfJr

..v •- vf'-v

r*'' . *
LOC

.UNION■i*S*W! C
cAMWBS Station.'Sss** Qroto, i

coi
' Dmon ThangStataandp.

tarf, Hunting'll
mre«p«ctftiHy
||H nut BBSIUtK
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■ad participate

GEO.
SAM’
JOHN

July 21, 1858.
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